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' _ ‘was chosen because he knew English, but heDlnuba Reedley Area soon foundhimself speakingeof something heMeeting FOcuSes On
r did not know. Isuppose you could say he be-

" came a Christian through his own preaching!
Later he became the pastor of the ParlierMB Hlspanlc Mnlstrles Church until his tragic accidental death. JuanThe Parlier Mennonite Brethren§hurch was Martinez, a student at M.B. Biblical Seminary,

the site for the Dinuba-Reedley area meeting of currently pastors this church.
the Historical Society on Sunday afternoon, Dr_ Senlielitingis metnod was to work in anMarch 6. Through a panel discussion modera- area until he l-lad “worked himself out of ated by Grace Seibel Thiessen, those in attend- job,» and then to move on_ ln this way newance were given a bird’s eye view of the histories Hisnanie ennrel-les were begun in Reedley (Elof six Central Valley Hispanic M .B. Churches. Faro) in l962, Qrange Cove in l965 and Traver

On the panel were church planters Dr. A. W. in 1979, where Dr. Schlichting‘ continues toSchlichting, Henry Heier, Donald J. Enns, work.
l BDon Schmidt; pastors Juan Martinez (Parlier), Rev_ H_ R_ Wiens eangbt the vision of l_lis_

Jesus Mctehc (El Fate)» Baltazat Gatcla (cal' panic ministry in Dinuba and a church knownvatlc)> Jose Ehzchdc (Otahge Cave)? ah_d as Calvario was begun there in 1963. Theychurch workers Sammy Resehtlezl Nee Rcdtl' bought their first building from the Koreangtlez» Jce Sallhas» ahd Lllclahc Mates Presbyterians for $8,000—and that includedM.B. Hispanic work began in 1955 at the Sunday school rooms and aparsonage.
Reedley M.B. Church. Dr. Schlichting was then Hisnanie ministry in Orosi was begun bychairman of the extension committee, which Darlene Reimer, who lived in that area_ shehad been challenged to begin the work. A little was preparing to go to the Congoas a mission-
vlllage l<h°Wh_ as “La Cclchla” (latet1hcctP°' ary, but when the doors closed for her, sherated as Pathet)’ was chcseh as the Place to returned to her own neighborhood, holding
heg1_h- A tlahce hall was tehtecl tct theetlhgs= Bible studies in her home. Three classes a weeksetvlces Ptehated» the cclhthhhltY cahvassecl were bursting the bounds of her home, so shewith flyers, but when the rst Sunday came, called Dr. Schlichting for help. Don Enns washe ehe showed-"Sc the hextweelc theY cleclctecl sent to Orosi in 1963. He pastored the churcht0 Plek "P the P¢°P1¢ at thelf h°_mes aha htlhg there for 16 years. Then Juan Arjona, a stu-them to the hall. When tli6y.aI'I'1V6Cl the build- dent at MBB5, beeame nastor until be was
mg was locked and the Jahltct had left Wlth sent as a missionary to Mexico less than a yearthe keYs- New What? Held StlhdaY schccl lh ago. Pablo Castillois the current pastor.
the cars! ' -_~ ' Several observations about all these church-This was _an unusual beginning for a church, es are yet to be made All were founded bybut its continuance and growth was a credit to Anglos and all are now pastored by l_lisnsnies_
the Petslstehce ct DP Sc_hh_chtlhg- lts htst (ahcl Translators were instrumental in the ministriescurrent) hullthhg was hthlt lh l957’ and lh l958 and often became pastors. The key t'o all thethe average attendance W85 Qvef 200- effort was one-to-one contact in the homes ofDr. Schlichting did not speak Spanish, so he the people. These churches are still supportedpreached through interpreters. In several instan- by the Home Missions Board, but are steadily
Ces interpreting proved to be a training ground gaining more self-sufficiency. These churchesfor young Hispanic preachers. Frank Rodri- have also been active in sending out Christianguez, one of the earliest Parlier interpreters, workers to other places. Parlier alone had
Was just a boy when he began this task. He twenty at one -time.
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These and many other stories were the sub- Alan P_eters will discuss ways tosolve
ject of review and reflection at the March 6. ' problem areas in your genealogical
meeting. Growth has been the result of hard . research. "

WOI‘l( and pCl‘SlSt6I1C€. T116 On-gOlI'1g WOI'k, 3:00 p.m. “Images Remember€d”
according to Dr. Schlichting, depends on one Mariana Lohrenz Rernple, daughter
primary concern, “that we do not limit God.” of H_ w_ Lohrgnz’ win Share some

. of her remembrances of her father.

Annual Meeting 4:30 p.m. Reception and Dedication of the H.Apnl 16’ W. Lohrenz Sculpture Garden.

' 6:45 p.m. Banquet and Annual Business Meet-
Enclosed you Wlll find a brochure detailing in

the events of the H. W. Lohrenz Symposium Adress, “The Shaping of H_ W_

to be held at the M.B. Biblical Seminary in Lohrenz as a Leader," Clarence Hie-
Fresno April 15-16, 1983. You are invited to .bert_

attend an_ the_€vents' _ The banquet will be held at Fresno Pacific
Tnn Hlstonnal Soclety Annual Meenng _w1n College. Tickets are $6.50 per person and res-

b6 neld In Conlnncnnn wnn tne Syrnponnnl ervations must be made in advance. You may
on Saturday’ AP?“ 16' A Schedule 15 glven call the Center for M.B. Studies for reserva-
below: \ tions——(209) 251-7194, ext. 31l—or make res-
1:30 p.m. Workshop: “Genealogical Trouble- ervations by mail by so indicating on the Bul-

shooting” letin Response Sheet.

ANNUAL MEETING REPORTS 5 ~

Below are given the minutes from last year’s difibuted I0 eaeh Pe1’$011 in attendance,
annual meeting and the President’s Report of Were approved as printed.
the past year’s activities. These are included B_ Announcement regal-ding Mnlntsehnn
here in lieu of their reading at the 1983 annual 1naps_Tne geeiety was informed that the

meeting 011 April 16- Please feed them eaFe- special collector edition of Molotschna
fully. They will be acted upon at that meeting. maps issued by the Society was Selling

well. Members wishing to purchase copies
of the map were encouraged to do this at

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL the meeting.
Y 8, ’82 C. The Society’s Gift to the Center-—-Presi-

dent Friesen announced that the Society
1. WELCOME—President Jane Friesen called Board of Directors had decided to make

the meeting to order, and welcomed all mem- 1 the amount of $1,500 available to the
bers and guests to the annual banquet meet- Center for Mennonite Brethren Studies
ing. to underwrite the copying of all Danzig

; 2. INVOCATION-—A1an Peters gave the invo- Menrwnite records new being preserved
eanen_ - » at the Goshen Historical Library in Go-

3 MEAL A t t b. t r Wed shen, Indiana. It is anticipated that these
'_ as y anque mea was Se - ’ records will be returned to the Merinomt-

conslstmg of Garman sauSag€’ veremka’ ische Forschun sstelle in Crefeld Ger?
green beans, plumamoos, and chocolate cake. makinggit importanjt that

4. MUSIC—Margita Wall and _Cornelia Ball eernes be made for researeh purposes he_

presented two beautiful duets in the German fore they leave the eOnntry_

language‘ D. Resignation of Rev. J. B. T0ews—Presi-
5. BUSINESS—President Jane Friesen conduc- dent Friesen announced that Rev_ J_ B.

ted a brief business session, in which the Teews had rndreared his desire re resign

fonnwing actions Wgre taken: as Executive Director of the Center for
A. Approval of minutes—-The minutes of the Mennonite Brethren Studies. Special

previous annual meeting, which had been words of appreciation were expressed for
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the invaluable contributions which Rev. for sale at this time. Work on the translation
"C Toews has made during his long career of B. H. Unruh’s book with the funds earned

of service within the Mennonite Brother- from sales, is continuing. It will still be some
hood. i - ‘ time before it is completed. i

6. REPORT ON CENTER ACTIVITIES—Rev. The 19840 Tour to Russia is full at this time
J. B. Toews outlined the work of the Center and we are on a waiting list basis. Our proposed
for Mennonite Brethren Studies during the itinerary has been approved and plans are pro-
past year. He highlighted his report by giving gressing well.

Sneetat reeegnttten to tntee men Wne nave We have co-operated with our sister organi-
_g1ven tneusenets of nenrs of volunteer Sew‘ zation, the Center for M.B. Studies, in their
1ee_t° Speetfn areas Pt _centet reseaten re‘ October 21-23 symposium on Mennonite Plu-
qntnng tnen eXPert1_5e_1n ttanstattngi and ralism, and will again do so for their Spring
their knowledge and insights regarding Men- H_ W_ Lohrenz Symposiuln
nonite Brethren history. The three honored We Sad to report the death of board

guests were: -P member Bill Siemens on October 2.

Otto B' Reimer '1' C' Penna R' C Seibel Some of our members have made significant
7' SPECIAL SPEAKER_Dr' Marlin Miner’ I contributions in translations transliterations

President er the Asseetated Seminarres at and donations of archival materials. We are

Goshen and Etknarli presented the speerat deeply grateful. We wish to thank all members
address of the evening, entitled, “Arms, df- d f th- t- d t
Beards, and the Crucible of Equality. ” His an men S or elf con mue Su_p§;,§e'Fn-esen

address described the trials and testings of
the French Mennonites after the French Rev-
olution. Archives Update

8- ADJ0URNMENT—Tne meeting W35 tnen 1. An important collectioneof H. W. Lohrenz’ papers

adjourned by President Friesen. came to the archives last Fall through the kindness of
Res ectfun Submitted Mariana Lohrenz Remple. H. Lohrenz, who will

p y ’ be honored at the April Symposium, was the found- ‘ ing president of Tabor College, a scientist and M.B.MM theologian. The collection includes correspondence of
Alan Peters Secretar conference committees, Board of Missions’_ field

’ y minutes from India and China, documents relating to
the M.B. position on war and peace during the World

82 War I era,_etc. These papers are a significant aid in
-I understanding the history of the M.B. Church in

This has been another fruitful active year for North America from 1900-1945. The total collection
’ ' ' atel 4linear feet.

your Society‘ on January 29.’ the members. in 2. rr?d1e>I2irri;e<e>faeedeegie coeritinues. Volume I, 1920-1940,
the San Jose area met for an interesting evening is now complete and ready for pub1iCatiOn_

With Hermann HaI'tf€1d- OI1 March 6, the great- 3. India missions records have been updated, first by the

er Dinuba-Reedley area members met with deposit of a collection of the late missionary J. J.

' th ’ H" ' Dick’s papers by his family. Second, with the help of
pastors and wprkers m- e area S -lspa-me BOMAS ' ll ecords of earl M.B. mission

7 , misce aneous r
Churches‘, to discuss their churches histories. work in India have been acquir6d_ Y

rnrorrnatron eoneerrnng our annual rrreetmg rs 4. A collection of all the records of the M.B. Conference
to be f0U1'ld ¢1SeW_h€1"€ in this i$511e- in Uruguay has been deposited. The material goes back

At our last meeting, we Set aside $1,5Q0 fOI“_,_Am_H_ _to_the~M>.B.v’__Church in Poland, through ‘its experiences

iii iiiiiiiiiii ii iiiiiii YES“.‘.§“§’.%‘}§Z‘§.§i“3’§‘i‘£L“§§5r3§aL*;i
time we have received several more;donations”?’.§;'§l,*l.fe ,;,'chu,¢heS_ . .g y’

t0W8.Id the project. It iS good I16WS I0 I'€'DOI;t? C-eer5:e'iSome personal papers of Elder Heinrich Voth have

that the records from Goshen have arrived, and.r,_._. . been received through his sou, H- 5- Voth Of Tucson,
' , » = '_:-._ ~ - Arizona. - ._

the-tt they were Conslderably less costly than-an 6. Translations which have been completed include'

“°1Pa*@¢!- Tnererere your b°a"1.haS eurherlzed a) 1923-1928 diaries of Mrs. J. J. Thiessen of the.Zion
the continued purchase of Danzig records from M_B_ Church, by Regina Be¢ke,_

other sources including Bethel College in K8.Il- b) Governmental records of the Danzig area pertain-

sas and the Weierhof in Germany. When this ing I0 the M-B- Church, by Otto R¢im¢r- Mr- Rei-
' mer has also transposed numerous sermons of Elder

ls den-e’ Fresno Sheuld have one of the best David Duerkse elder of the M.B. Church in the
collections of Danzig records available. Crimm n’

Maps of the Molotschna are still available c) The life of Abraham A. Harder, by Anne Dick.


